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Ginzburg-Landau-Devonshire(GLD) theory based phase field method is applied 
to study the evolution of domain structures of ferroelectric film. The phase field 
equations are numerically solved by finite difference method. An intermediate 
electrical boundary condition with two kinds of parameters is proposed firstly. The 
domain structures and ferroelectric properties are investigated under three electrical 
boundary conditions. 
The ferroelectric domain structures show obvious size effects under open-circuit 
and short-circuit electrical boundary conditions. Under open-circuit electrical 
boundary condition, a horizontal single domain structure forms when the thickness is 
small. A transformation from horizontal single domain structure to multi-vortices 
domain structure occurs at 14nm. In order to reduce the depolarization electrical 
energy, the film remains multi-vortices domain structure as the thickness further 
increases. While under short-circuit electrical boundary condition, there is a vertical 
single domain structure in the thinner film. At the critical thickness of 5.6nm, a 
vertical single domain structure is transformed to 180°multi-stripes domain structure. 
When the film is thicker, the appearance of 180°multi-stripes domain is also to 
decrease the depolarization electrical energy. The relation between polarization and 
external electric field of three different thicknesses of films exhibits typical 
ferroelectric hysteresis loop. 
The proposed intermediate electrical boundary condition with two kinds of 
parameters can characterize the degree of compensation for the surface charges by the 
electrodes. It can also be reduced to existing open-circuit and short-circuit electrical 
boundary conditions. When first kind parameter is zero, the surface charges are 
completely not compensated which corresponds to open-circuit electrical boundary 
condition. The surface charges are completely compensated as first kind parameter 
becomes infinite, which corresponds to short-circuit electrical boundary condition. 














 first kind parameter is larger. And more depolarization electrical energy is reduced. 
The degree of compensation for surface charges is the same for different thicknesses 
of films when second kind parameter is fixed. 
Employing intermediate electrical boundary condition with two kinds of 
parameters to discuss the effect of compensation for surface charges on the 
depolarization electrical energy has some advantages. It can completely describe 
different degrees of compensation for surface charges and has explicit physical 
meaning. It avoids the uncertain or lack of physical meaning by the electrode 
screening length or the weight parameter method. So it is of significance both in 
theory and practice. 
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变化，这种现象称为热释电效应[2]，可用式子 TpP  来表示，其中 p 为热释
电系数。 
在外电场作用下，自发极化的取向发生改变，导致极化强度的大小和方向发
生改变。极化强度 P 和外加电场强度 E 之间的关系曲线称为电滞回线，如图 1.1
所示[3]。当 E 由正的最大值逐渐减小为零时，铁电材料仍保持宏观极化，该宏观
极化强度称为剩余极化强度 Pr，如图 1.1 中 OD 段。当 E 反向逐渐减小至 F 点，



















图 1.1 典型铁电材料的电滞回线[3] 





































f f T T P P P                 （1.1） 
其中， 为极化强度， 为顺电相自由能，P 0f T 和 分别是温度和居里温度，cT 0 、






41f f T T P P                      （1.2） 




















                       （1.3） 
其中， 为铁电材料的总热力学能量， 为自发极化强度，totF iP 3,2,1i 表示极化强










































图 1.2 铁电材料畴结构示意图 










小到临界值时，即 4.2nm 时，自发极化消失。对 PbTiO3 和 BaTiO3 纳米粒子而言，
计算所得的居里温度与实验结果一致。和铁电薄膜相反，铁电纳米粒子中外延长













































































lkijklij PPQ0                        （1.4） 
其中， 为自发应变， 为电致伸缩系数， 、 为极化强度。通过在电致伸
缩系数前乘以一权重系数
0
ij ijklQ kP lP
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